INTRODUCTION
Brazil, which stands out as the largest global producer and exporter and the second largest consumer of coffee beans, has the most extensive crop cultivation area in the world (ICO, 2016) . Among the 124 Coffea species, only Coffea arabica L. and Coffea canephora Pierre ex A. Froehner, commercially known as arabica and robusta/conilon coffee, respectively, have economic importance worldwide (Davis et al., 2011 (Davis et al., , 2012 . World coffee production exceeded 143 million bags in 2015, of which approximately 59 million bags were derived from C. canephora (ICO, 2016) , and Brazil maintained its prominent position with the production of approximately 11 million bags from this species (CONAB, 2016) .
The use of new technologies, such as improved varieties, mechanization, irrigation, correct use of liming and fertilization, leaf analysis, programmed pruning cycles, densification and phytosanitary controls, has significantly contributed to the increase in conilon coffee yield (Partelli et al., 2006 (Partelli et al., , 2014a Covre et al., 2015) . However, there is limited information regarding the specific mineral nutrient composition of conilon coffee genotypes, particularly standard leaf nutrient levels for a specific diagnosis, taking into account genotype and phenological stages.
Research focused on breeding conilon coffee has resulted in the generation of new clonal varieties (Fonseca et al., 2004 (Fonseca et al., , 2006 . However, phenotypic differences such as morphological, physiological, and yield traits among C. canephora clones indicate that genetic variability exists in terms of production and fruit ripening time (Fonseca et al., 2006) , as well as in patterns of nutrient absorption and allocation among conilon genotypes (Covre et al., 2013) . This is probably due to the cross pollination reproduction mode of this species.
The existence of genetic variability within C. canephora germplasm (Fonseca et al., 2004) , due to the allogamous reproduction of this species, results in genotypes with different phenotypic traits (Esther and Adomako, 2010; Leroy et al., 2014) . Because commercial conilon coffee crops are explored using clonal varieties (different genotypes grown in the same area) to ensure satisfactory pollination, phenotypic traits, if correctly observed, can help to identify different management options. These include different phytosanitary control methods (Belan et al., 2015) and different fertilization practices for each genotype, which optimize yield costs.
Studies investigating the growth and development of conilon coffee have revealed genetic variability in leaf number, plant height, emission rate of reproductive branches, root and shoot dry matter, and nutrient accumulation (Contarato et al., 2010; Covre et al., 2013; Partelli et al., 2014b; Marré et al., 2015; Ronchi et al., 2015) . Additionally, some studies have shown variation related to nutrient-use efficiency among conilon genotypes (Favarin et al., 2007; Tomaz et al., 2009; Ferreira et al., 2013) and different nutritional requirements according to fruit ripeness stage and time of the year (Marré et al., 2015) . In this context, the use of tools that can identify genetic diversity, such as hierarchical genetic clustering methods (multivariate methods), can aid in the identification of C. canephora genotypes with different genetic distances (Kathurima et al., 2012; Souza et al., 2013; Dalcomo et al., 2015; Martins et al., 2015) . Among the multivariate methods, the Ward method provides an excellent strategy for quantifying genetic diversity. The nutritional status of conilon coffee leaves has been interpreted using the "sufficiency range" method, which generates results that are easy to understand (Partelli et al., 2006 (Partelli et al., , 2007 . The standard values from this method are usually regional and a mean value of the leaf nutrient content (LNC) is used as a reference (Partelli et al., 2006) according to the time of year (Partelli et al., 2007) ; however, it does not take into account genetic diversity. Additional, standard values for specific genotypes have not been established. Consequently, the objective of the present study was to verify the genetic diversity of leaf nutrients and establish the LNCs and LNC relationships (LNCRs) of leaves from seven conilon coffee genotypes during two phenological stages (pre-flowering and bean filling).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was performed on commercial conilon coffee crops (C. canephora Pierre ex A. Froehner) scattered across the northern region of Espírito Santo State, Brazil. The climate is classified as Aw, i.e., a warm tropical climate with a dry season during winter and a rainy season during summer according to the Köppen classification (Köppen, 1931) . Twenty crops from Vila Valério, Jaguaré, Nova Venécia, São Mateus, São Gabriel da Palha, Boa Esperança, Vila Pavão, São Domingos do Norte, Águia Branca, and Governador Lindenberg cities, with crop yields equal to or greater than 100 bags per hectare (average from harvests conducted in 2012 and 2013) were used. These conilon coffee crops were managed using irrigation, fertilization, liming, and pest control, and each clone was planted separately in lines, with the number of plants ranging from 2777 to 3570 per hectare.
Leaf samples were collected in 2012 from seven conilon genotypes belonging to the clonal variety Incaper Vitória 8142 (Fonseca et al., 2004) , during the pre-flowering (between late May and early June) and bean-filling (late November and early December) stages; a composite sampleof100 leaves was collected during each evaluation period. The third and/or fourth pair of mature leaves from the plagiotropic branch apex located in the upper third of the plant was placed in a paper bag and transported to the laboratory to determine the leaf N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Zn, Cu, and Mn nutrient contents according to the method described by Silva (2009) . We subsequently constructed a database to obtain the mean values (LNCs) for each genotype and bivariate relationships (LNCRs) obtained in direct and inverse forms, among all the nutrients studied.
The data were analyzed simultaneously using the Ward method to create groups through clustering. For the Ward clustering method, the distance matrix was constructed by Mahalanobis's algorithm (Mahalanobis, 1936) using the Genes statistical software (Cruz, 2013) . The distance matrix was used as a dissimilarity measure for the clustering analysis of the genotypes by the Ward method (dendrogram) using the statistical R software. To validate the clustering analysis, or to check the dendrogram's ability to play the dissimilarity matrices (D and D 2 ), we calculated the cophenetic correlation coefficient (CCC). The CCC is the Pearson correlation coefficient between the matrices of distance (D and D 2 ) and cophenetic matrix (C) (matrix of distances between genotypes, obtained from the dendrogram), and values close to unity indicate better representation (Cruz et al., 2014) . LNC and LNCR data during both preflowering and bean filling stages were subjected to analysis of variance, and the means were grouped according to the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability using the Assistant version 7.6 beta program (Silva and Azevedo, 2002) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on Mahalanobis distance (D 2 ), two clusters ( Figure 1) were formed considering the cut-off point of the dendrogram proposed by Mojena (1977) . The first cluster was formed by 6V, 13V, 9V, and 5V, and the second cluster was formed by 8V, 10V, and 12V genotypes, which showed higher LNCs. Using the Mantel test (P < 0.01) with 1000 permutations, we confirmed the association between the cophenetic matrix and the distance matrix (D 2 ), with the CCC being higher than 65%. (Figure 1 ). Although two clusters were formed, the presentation of individual LNC and LNCR values is useful since they can be used as reference values for each genotype.
There were significant differences among conilon coffee genotypes for LNC and LNCR during both the pre-flowering and bean-filling stages (Tables 1, 2 , 3, and 4). These results indicate the formation of two groups of different composition depending on the genotypes for most of the nutrients analyzed. However, for Ca and Zn, and S, a third and fourth group were formed, respectively. During the pre-flowering stage, K, Mg, B, Fe, and Mn were statistically similar among all analyzed coffee genotypes (Table 1) . Conversely, the 8V, 9V, and 12V genotypes exhibited the highest values for most of the nutrients, especially for N, P, and Cu. Three groups were formed for Ca and Zn, among which the 10V and 12V genotypes, respectively, had the highest mean values. Conversely, the 5V, 6V, and 10V genotypes were in the group with the lowest S contents. Mojena (1977) and cophenetic correlation coefficient (CCC). For each nutrient, mean values followed by different letters indicate significant differences between genotypes according to the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. NS = not significant; **highly significant (P ≤ 0.01); *significant (P ≤ 0.05). For each nutrient, the mean values followed by different letters indicate significant differences between genotypes according to the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. NS = not significant; **highly significant (P ≤ 0.01).
During the bean-filling stage (Table 2) , no significant differences in K, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn were observed among the genotypes. However, there were significant differences between genotypes for at least one of the other nutrients (N, P, Ca, Mg, S, and B). Considering LNC, the 8V and 12V genotypes showed similar behavior during the pre-flowering stage, with differences only in P; the 8V genotype had the highest value. Furthermore, the 5V and 8V genotypes were more distinct and showed significant differences in seven nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, and B).
The clonal variety 'Vitória Incaper 8142' presents two clone groups during initial development (Contarato et al., 2010) . In the present study, there was variability in nutrient use among the genotypes (four groups), consistent with findings from previous studies on coffee culture, in which differential use of nutrients was observed among clones of the same species (Reis Júnior and Martinez, 2002; Mattiello et al., 2008; Tomaz et al., 2009; Ferreira et al., 2013) . For each nutrient relationship, the mean values followed by different letters indicate significant differences between genotypes according to the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. NS = not significant; **highly significant (P ≤ 0.01); *significant (P ≤ 0.05).
Similar results were observed in the leaves of conilon coffee seedlings by Covre et al. (2013) . Differences in the nutritional status of the leaf may be associated with different nutritional requirements over the course of a year (Partelli et al., 2014b; Marré et al., 2015) . For each relationship between two nutrients, the mean values followed by different letters indicate significant differences between genotypes according to the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. NS = not significant; **highly significant (P ≤ 0.01); *significant (P ≤ 0.05). In general, there was marked variation in the nutrient content of leaves, demonstrating that the nutritional requirement of coffee leaves can vary with both genotype and physiological stage. Changes in the nutrient content of different conilon coffee genotypes were observed months after flowering and have been attributed to nutrient reallocation from the vegetative organs to bean production (Prezotti and Bragança, 2013) . A balanced supply of N determines P absorption and translocation rates (Groot et al., 2003) . The 8V, 9V, and 12V genotypes exhibited the highest P and Cu values. The highest N, P, and Cu values in those clones can be attributed to the greater need for these nutrients for biochemical reactions, the greater nutrient redistribution in growing points, and an increase in their storage within vacuoles. Under conditions of limited N and P, greater efficiency of nutrient use may be an important factor, as the plant could produce a greater yield with a lower requirement for these nutrients (Tomaz et al., 2009; Taiz et al., 2015) .
C. canephora clones showed greater growth in terms of height, stem diameter, leaf area, and root volume and length when subjected to higher doses of N and P (Martins et al., 2013) . Covre et al. (2013) also observed variation among C. canephora clones. Notably, the 8V conilon genotype showed greater growth compared with other genotypes due to increased absorption of N and P. Overall, the 8V and 12V genotypes showed the highest production of biomass due to the balance of nutrients allocated between the shoot and root (Contarato et al., 2010) .
Among the 110 LNCRs, 37 were similar (P ≤ 0.05), indicating that 33.6% of the nutritional indexes were equal among the different genotypes during the pre-flowering stage (Table 3 ). Greater differences between LNCRs were exhibited by the F-test (ANOVA) and were classified with respect to the nutrient in the numerator: S, nine; Zn, seven; Ca, six; P, four, N and Mg, three; B and Cu, two; K and Fe, one; and Mn, zero relationships (Table 3) .
A total of 55 LNCRs were similar (P ≤ 0.05) during the bean-filling stage, indicating that 50% were significantly different in at least one of the genotypes according to the F-test (Table 4) . LNCRs exhibited greater differences according to the F-test (ANOVA) and were classified with respect to the nutrient in the numerator: S, nine; Ca, eight; P, seven; K, six; N, Mg, B, Cu and Fe, four relationships; and Mg, one relationship (Table 4) .
In the present study, the influence of genotype on LNCs and LNCRs was clear, but varied according to phenological stage. For example, values for the N/Ca relationship ranged from 1.2 to 1.6 in the 5V and 6V genotypes, respectively, during the pre-flowering stage, and from 1.2 to 1.9 in the 10V and 13V genotypes, respectively, during the bean-filling stage. Therefore, the results of the present study show that leaf nutrient standards vary according to both genotype and phenological stage.
Differences among genotypes with respect to both LNCs and LNCRs are probably related to the high genetic variability in conilon coffee, because this species exhibits crosspollination, with marked phenotypic differences among genotypes in terms of plant height, production capacity, leaf shape, fruit ripening, and extraction capacity (Fonseca et al., 2004 (Fonseca et al., , 2006 Tomaz et al., 2009; Contarato et al., 2010; Covre et al., 2013; Partelli et al., 2014b; Marré et al., 2015) .
Genetic variability may confer greater absorption capacity (mainly related to the root system) of certain nutrients to some genotypes subsequently improving their photosynthetic performance. For example, the 8V, 9V, and 12V genotypes showed higher N, P, K, Mg, S, and Cu values, which are essential nutrients for adequate functioning of the photosynthetic apparatus. N and Mg are important elements related to ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/ oxygenase (Rubisco), which is a key photosynthesis enzyme (Taiz et al., 2015) . P is essential for lipid membranes and ATP synthesis (Marschner, 1995) , while S plays key roles in ironsulfur enzyme activity during electron transport and in CO 2 incorporation into sugar in the Calvin cycle in chloroplasts (Taiz et al., 2015) .
K participates directly in stomatal opening, osmotic adjustment, photosynthate translocation, and enzyme activation (Taiz et al., 2015) . Thus, strengthening of the photosynthetic apparatus can result in higher photosynthate production and growth in the 8V, 9V, and 12V genotypes, as observed by Covre et al. (2013) . However, plant yield is dependent on assimilate partitioning; consequently, the highest photosynthetic rate may not result in the highest yield (Long et al., 2015) . Several studies have shown that different genotypes (Wadt et al., 1999) exhibit differences in nutrient concentrations under cultivation conditions (Partelli et al., 2006) and in different regions (Dara et al., 1992; Wadt and Dias, 2012) . Wadt et al. (1999) , who studied different Eucalyptus genotypes, found distinct differences in N, P, K, and Ca nutrient concentrations among conilon genotypes. Reis Júnior and Monnerat (2003) found that different yields of sugar cane plants were associated with different diagnosis and recommendation integrated system relationships. Those authors also reported that leaf nutrient standards need to be regionalized to ensure clear diagnosis.
The conilon coffee genotypes studied in the present research exhibited different leaf nutrient standards and may therefore differ in their nutritional requirement to produce the same yield and may require genotype-specific diagnosis. Although some genotypes presented only one nutrient with a different mean value, this may indicate that each genotype could have its own leaf nutrient standard.
Our findings showed that the clustering method revealed two consistent clusters, which overall, further support the idea that LNC can vary according to conilon coffee genotype, and although previous studies provided reference levels, it is possible that plants exhibit different nutrient requirements depending on their growth conditions.
In conclusion, two clusters were formed by the clustering method, showing that genetic diversity exists in LNCs and LNCRs among conilon coffee genotypes, during both the pre-flowering and bean-filling stages. Additionally, the 8V, 10V, and 12V genotypes exhibited the highest values for most of the nutrients, especially for N, P, and Cu. Leaf diagnosis can be genotype-specific and may differ between phenological stages, which can help farmers to reduce the cost of fertilizer and improve their income.
